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ABSTRACT
Experiments were carried out during 2000 12001 and 2001 1

2002 seasons at Sakha Agricultural Reseuda station, Kafr El
Shlekh, Egypt, to investigate the effect of sO'tllliDg dille. bfoomrape
control and releasing Phytomyza oroballchia 08 lIr_ape control
and faba bean growth and productivity.

Results revealed that delay sowing date to November I Sib
significantly decreased number, fresh and dry weights of
broomrape spikes. It also decreased spike lengtb, spikes per bean
plant and capsules per spike. Sowing faba bean on November ISIb

produced the highest dry weight of pods, plant height, fresh and dry
weights of plant and bean seed yield.

The application of glyphosate (36 g a.Ufed., two or three
times) at bean flowering stage, or imazethapyer (30 g a.Ufed., pre
planting soil incorporated) were the greatest effective treatments on
broomrape and produced the highest bean yield.~ pulling of
broomrape (twice) was an effective mean ofitscontrol.;·but diduut
increase the bean yield, ~s it was carried out after its real
establisbment . - .

Releasing Pbytomyza at a rate' of 3 flies per spike, increased
its population. in broomrape capsules to 71 and 91%, in the
succeeding March and April, respectively, and reduced broomrape
seed weight by 74 and 77%, respectively. Combined releasing of
phytomyza and glyphosate application, or broomrape band pulling
(once) increased sucb reduction. Releasing Phytomyza with
glyphosate application achieved the higbest increase in the bean
seed yield, which attributed to the effect of glyphosate only.
Obviously, late sowing (November IS'h)of the bean, combined with
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band weeding of broomrape and (or) releasing Phytomyza, is an
effective mean in reducing broomrape seed bank in the soil .

INTRODUcnON
Faba bean (Jlicia faha L.) is one of the main winter

leguminous aops for the majority ofEgyptian People. Productivity
of this aop deaeased dtamatically due to broomrape (Orobanehe
cre'.JII1a, Forsk.) parasitism, it deaeased seed yield by deaeasing
pods per plant mainly. Yreld reduction due to broomrape
infestation varied from 32 to 55%, depending on the infestation
levels (Geipen, 1997).

Different methods were suggested for broomrape control to
minimize its damage to the aop proc\ue;tivity, such methods include
cultural practices (as sowing dates, hand puDing, fiooding and crop
rotation); biological control (by releasing Phytomyza orobmrchia
Kalt); and chemical control (using glypbosate and other herbicides,
A1-Eryan, 1996).

Attachment ofbroomrape.growth to the bean roots occurred
at . its different growth stages, and depends mainly upon the
ambient temperature during aop growth. Therefore, the effect of
sowing date is attIiJuted to the difference in the environmental
conditions experieuced by theaop at various stages of
phenological development, under different sowing dates. Delaying
sowing of faha bans decreased Orobanche spp. parasitism and
increased crop seed yields, as reported by Hezewijk et al (1991);
Sillero et oJ. (1999) lIIIlI~(200J).

. Hand weecfmg is~ considered the fint appI'oacb for
broomrape control at the level of sinaII tiIrms, wid! low revels of
infestation, It could also complement other methods. wIJicIa baw
given insufficient .....bol. The purpose ofbrOOl1lTllpC band "eeliug
may be mainly short tenD, to reduce the actual .....WfA oc biB
term. to prevent secdill& and hence reduce future Jilobla. (Parker
and Riches, 1993);.00 (Linke, 1995).

Glyphosate is the most common herbicKie used to control
broomrape. Hence. broomrape was found to be eflK:iently
controlled'in broadheaa by glyphosate at 0.08 kglhaapplmi 2 or 3
times at 15 day iDIavaIs (Kukula and Masri, 1984) or .. 60 gIha at
the stages of visillk Dowering buds (Mesa~Garcia and Vazquez,
1985). Single application of glyphosate at a rate of36 lYfed. at 20












































